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Swindler, 	Sol Estes 
was d'enied parole yesterday 
by " ier rearal Part* 
Bond,fad

W  
, theAltisSice Departig 

meet Siditiriatt$' 
rejected witbont, 

rstes, poet me midi 
from WeatleicaS, is tn_Sidid7 
Stone. Pe(19T-V,Prjcsoll,,* 
nesota. By mare-lit he 
have served the minimum 
one-third of liit`15-year, sen- 
ten& for 	Ling:  fInance  
conipameffi © mil ions of del- 

„-gstes,:*45, wif beCoine 
elitible again; for :review; by 
the Parole 'Board' lir Dena*. 
ber, 1971. 

He was eenAlctql o€-.ped-
dling $24 million in V ivorth. 
less paper to ,major finance 
companies by inducing 
farmers to sign mortgages 
listing mythical fertilizer 
tanks as collateral., 

Witness Sings 
CHICAGO—Folk singer 

Pete Seeger burst into song 
on the witness stand -while 
testifying infedaral court in 
behalf of . seven persons-
charged nr14.1p, conapirIng.to,  
incite rioigutiurnig the 1988 
Democratie,, Aiational. Con-
vention. - 

When r the 'Prosecution, 
complained,. that Seeger -was 
"getting rotted awaYt'  
District . -Judge 'Mins –.I,' 
Hoffinaii ruled: out ank 
titer Melody. Seeger wastone-
of many entert4-/ners who; 
have testified , 	plan- 
ning with Yinie 	leaders 
Abbie Hoffman, and Jerry 
Rubin for. a "festival of life” 
designed to attract thou- 
&rids 	-ya,9qg persons to 
Chicago durint the conven- 
tion. 	 - 

Plpgire:1; gait Fil4 
AN FRANCISCO—David 

Hilliard, chief of 'Staff of ;the 

BILLIE SOL ESTES 
... remains in prison 

Black Panther Party, filed 
suit in U.S. District Court 
challenging the constitution-
ality of the law under which 
he is charged with threaten-
ing the life of President 
Nixon. 

Hilliard 's attorney, 
Charles R. Garry, asked for 
a three-judge federal court 
panel- to rule on the ques-
tion. `Hilliard, 27, Was in'. 
dieted last Dec. 3 on the 
/basis' of a speech at an anti-
war rally , in Golden, Gate 
Park on Nov. 15. 

The suit charged Attorney 
General John N. Mitchell 
had created a special Justice 
Department force to harass 
and intimidate Balck 
Panther Party members 
"through indictment and 
prosecution of purported 
criminal offenses against 
the government." 

Classroom Salute 
ALBANY,' N. 	"" 

State Education De'" 
ordered local 
to e""" 


